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(i) ln addition to lhe minimum aggregate percentage mentioned in the lable above. a
candidate should have scored no less than 50% marks in each oI lhe subiects rn whi6h they
have graduatedi pos! graduated. Delailed ma* sheels will be scrutinized during the rntervr€w

r,) "A Pasi,Graduale *rih less than SC'a aggregate m.r*s i,r Grgdualrrn aan atst
:cpiy for th(} po*t cf a TGi provid€d the caldrdills has scered , mrnirrLrl o: 5tt;;, ci
.no!'e aggre.gale 3]afjls rn Pcsl' Gradualicr:.

(iii) '" A Post€raduate lyith less than 50% aggr€ate merks in Graduation ean also
apply for the posl of a PRT provided lhe candidale has scored a minrmum of 5OYo r:r
more aggregate marks in Posl- Gradualion.

lb] CTET i TET is nol mandalory {,:r appear,ng in the Onhne $cregnr'lg Tesl
l',.]r6ye., CItT t TET c*nduat*d by Crntra I Slat$ governmenl ts mandeiory at iltlr 1i!r1e
3f apDornime;:i as TGTS/PRTS Ir lhe REGUI.AR ard FIXED TERL,1 calego..1 [ier.!:i.!re
cenddates musl ensur. that they clear CTET/TET belore their appoin'trnent as
TGT$PRTS. Candtdates vrtro have not qualifled CTET/TET but found fit in a other
aspects may be considered for appointment on vacancies which may be ADHOC in
nature.

{c) Candadales a.e reguired to ensure that they !t leest fulnlt NCTE rules. reg{.,laiions
and notilications for minimum qualficahon$. KV Sengathan recruitment rules and
regulalions and Appendix- Ml of CBSE Atfiliation Bye-Laws 2018 before they register
for OST.

,d) Aggregate percentage will be based on the marks for the entire duration oi
Graduation/Post Graduation.

Note 2 For teachers being appointed on Adhoc appointmenls possession ol a Score Card of
AWES. CTET/TET would not be a mandatory requirement bul a preferred requlrement

(e) No specilic aoademic quahfication is laid do,xn tor activily ieachers Their selection wili
be subjecl to suitability based on experience and knowledge as assessed by the Board Gooo
communicetion skills in English is mandatory.

16 Aoe and Exoerience Criteria of Candidate s As on 01 Apnl of the year of appointmeni,
the ag. and experience of the candidate should b€ as under: -

:a) Armv Soouses
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r{olq 1. # For Ser 161a), iii), iiiii and (ivi e](perience should l)e rn il't{}

appropriate category (For PGT category the candidate should have worked as

PGTTTGT. Experience gained as PRT in the same petiod shall not be counted tor
appoingnent as PGI. For ttle post of TGT. erperience gained as PRT shatl
iowever be aceepied an{, a* pe{ extanl qualification$ latd down t}y rBljulalory
:odies).

ib) Others

{years) r Minimum{feaching) Experience I Remarks

'r Be,ow 5i :5,earsG

@ For Ser 16 {b} (ii},05 years' experienca should be essential in the app.opriate
:ategory (For PGT category the candidate should have worked as PGTITGT.
ixperience gained as PRT in the same period shall not be counted for
apDointrnent as PGT. For the post of TGT, experience gained as PRT shall
howover be eccepted during lasi 10 years. and as per extant qualitication laid
down by regulatory bodies).

17. Registration of Candid4tes. Since the.e rs no pass percentage hencetorth. BOA. Cornmand
is al ltt erty to decide the cut-off percenlle ior selection of teachers for each post both at lhe level of
the CSB as wdll as LSB depending upon the number of vacancies avai,able and iocation ot
emdoy:nent. Candidaies w,1o have qualiri€d ss per lhe ear[er system and oth€r valid score card
holders from exam held rn previous instances may apply for interview. The registrairon prccedure wrll

be as iollows: -

ia) Candidates will dowrload the appllcation fonn from AWES website A.rebsites of
schools. Foma,t of applrcation form is placed at App€ndix B.

.b) Only one application fonn will b€ lilled up for one clusler. The apphcatron forrn along
xith a DD lor Rs. 100/- will be sent to the school in which lhe candrdate is seeking
apocintm€nt. es per the date notified by th€ convenrng aulhor$y. The schools wiil submit the
applications sorted oul category wise. subject wise (for PGTS/TGTS/PRTS) to the school
conducting inlerviews for the clusler along with the inteNiew fees.

ic) Tlle conduchg schaols wlll compiie iists of candidates' categories wtse, subrecl wise.
scrutinize the docum€nts and work out the interviery schedule. Applications for posts on frxed-

:erm conlracts and Adhoc posts will b€ retained by th€ schools and considered in the LSB
inten,ewg.

r.dl Call letters \i/ill be sent to the candidates by post as well as e-mail by the organizlng
school Sample call letter is placed at Appe$dix E.
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